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AMONG OURSEL YES 
By SHULAMITH 

Readers are invited to submit notices of social functions, invitations and other communications 
to "Shulamit'l," P 0. Box 2000, Cape Town 
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Dr. Celina Sokolow. 

\Irs. Charles Bloch is among the man) 
people in ape To\\ n \\ho arc e~g:erly await
ing the arrival of the Keren Hayesod dele
!!:Ution in order Lo rene\\ Lhe acquaintance 
made ·with Dr. Sokolow and hi~ dau~htcr, 

Dr. Celina Sokolow, on their !Hf'\ ious 'i-..it 
to this countrv. 

Some three ) ears ago Mrs. Bloch met 
Dr. ~okolow an<l his daughters in St. :Moritz, 
to \\ hich placr thPv had come immediatPl ' 
after Dr. Sokolo\\ \.; election to the office of 
President c;f the \\. orld Zioni::;l Or::.umisation. 
Durin~ Lhe '- e\ t ral \\eeks of their . tay in 
tlw hotel. \Irs. Blol'h told me that Dr. 
~;ikolow and hi.;: dC!.t1!.d1ters \\Pre e Lrenwly 
popular and well liked and in the <'\1eni11µ-;-; 
Dr. Sokoln\\ \\a..:. \\ont Lo galh<'r round him 
.in inlne"'ted group of 1 i:::-Lener:; . 

Dr. tel ina Sokol1rn is holh lwl' father,., 
dr\ oted com pan ion and medieal ach i::-er and 
ha~ tra\ ,,lJed round a large part of the 
~dulie \\ ith him. ~h' i::-; a charm in~ }H'r
"onality and Lh re arc a larµ:c number of 
people who are anxiou. to tenC'\\ acquaint
ance with her. 

A Talk with lliss Oblowitz. 

Yesler<lay I had a long talk with .:\li!:5 · 
:\laggie Oh lo\\ itz. the President of the Buolh 
Zion Association. who told me that she 
and her Executive had been ha\1ing a \ ery 
husy time of late addressing meetings and 
forming branches of the Bnoth Zion Associa
tion. 

~liss Ohio\\ ilz told me that he has greal 
hope for tht" success of the scheme and 
\\as 1"11thusiastic about the number of 
''omen in all part of the Peninsula \\ho 
had shown not only an interest in the 
movement, but also a keenness and willing
ness lo participate in the "ork itself. The 
adrnntagc of the hranch scheme, I \\as 
told, lies in the fact that the services of 
C\ ery sir1g:le member can be utilised, and 
an opportunity js given to a larger number 
of women to gain experience of organisation 
and committee work. The scheme has met 
with great sueces8' in Johannesburg and 
~fas Oblowilz aid that she was confident 
that it success in the Peninsula would be 
no less pronounced. 

The two branches already functioning at 
ea Point and ::\Iuizenberg, said :\lis~ Ohio-
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"i lz, " ere <loin~ excellent work under th' 
capable chairmanship of .i\Irs . G. Wisc and 
!\Ir::-. R. i\Io\ ·O\i(·_ re::.pedi\<'l v . i'\ot onlv 
the committees hut the m e mi)ers, too, ha~l 
-.J10wn an interest in the wnrl- of ihe Branch. 

~li'-'s Olilcrnilz is onP of the first two 
\\omen to graduate in law al the "Cniversilv 
of Cape T om1 and i~ the fi rsl woman i;) 
pr act ice at the Cape Bar. She is i.lw 
) Olltlf!C'SL clau~hter of :\Ir. and .:\Ir::. n. 
Ol>lo\\itz. 

PrPsidP11ts. 

!'he adi\ it) of the l1110Lh Zion Asso('ia
tic111 ha... rou:-ed Lhe inl<'r<'"'l of a !art;<' 
i1u111licr ol \\onu,11. and the n<'\\ <'om111ittets 
undPr thP C'apal1IP C'hairladi<'s \\ho ha\<' 
I , •' ll c·ll't' l< d arP hound lo do ::,ollH' 'er 
«' <'c·l lt>nl \\ ork. 

\Ir::-. I. Kleinrnan, \\ho i the ' hairlady 
of Lhe Tarn ho'!'~ k.loof BranC'h, is one of' 
Llic is<' u1rnssuming. dt'pcndahlc \\Orn '11 \\!10 

an' t' Lrc111ely c·apahlc and tak<' a pride and 
inlcre::-l in the "ork they 1mderLakP. For 
11i11e \cars she ha ~ as~isted m various 
chariLahl' organisations in tlw community 
and i:; 'erv interested in the Zionist move
llH'lll and the parl that women play in it. 

l\ I rs. B. Berezowski is the very wise choice 
of the Hon<lebosch-Wy nherp; Branch-and 
as Chairlady her vital personality \dll have 
full play. and she will haYc scope for 
carrying out many of her ~ chemes. 

In the recent Ort-Oze-Emigdirekt Cam
paip1. ~he took a leadin~ part. and a si ted 
m the \ enetian ' ights abarel: which wa 
so success{ ul. 

::\IL. Berezow:ski is very interested in the 
work of '\omen in general, and her associa
tion with other women's orrranisalions will 
sland her in ;:!OOd stead in her new office. 

:Mrs. P. Pre<;s has for a number of years 
been an ener~etic committee memher of the 
Bnoth Zion Association, and well desenes 
the officP of Chairlady of the Garden ~ 

Or.m j ezich t Branch. 

In addiLion to her Zionist and communal 
activitie... which are many and varied, "he 
is 'ery inlere ted in the Scouting movement, 
and ha~ on se\eral occasions heen particu
Iarlv kind to the ]]th Cape Town (Jewish) 
Troop, of \\hich her son i~ a member. 

ill rs. Gordon. 

This \\eek\; mail has hrout!hl a l<'ller 
from l\I r-.. S. Gordon. form e r President of 
the Bnoth Zion AssociaLion and a ''ell
kncm n personality in Cape Town, who "ith 
her children has gone Lo Palestine ·s for a 
year·s slay. 

She \\riles that "ince her la:;t vis it. some 
t>l<'\ en 'ear-. a~o. ('on di ti on-. hm e chan!! cd a 
~real d-eaL and a marked general im1; ro\'e
mcnl is dis('ernihle. 

\I rs. Gordon, after arran g ing schooli11g 
for her children, ha · spent a p:ood deal of 
Lime in tnnellinp: round the country. ~m1th 

Afri('atb are held in \cry high rcplltc. she 
says. and it is ~ood to note that the' nwney 
"hid1 j.., srnt l1) Pale ... tine 1s lwinp: put lo 

such excellent advantage. :\T rs. Gordon 
intPnds i11 the 1war fulurc lo pay inlf'n:-iVf' 
'i:-il:- to the W.T.Z.O. institution-.. 

She has mrt a num1)~l' of inl<'re:-;Lin!! pcr
...,nialitiP::; and j, \('J'V <'nlhu~ia:-Li<" alioul life 
in Eretz Israel. 

.Ur and .llrs. Hirschlaml. 

Not the lrasl of 1 he di~tinguishccl ne\\ · 
colllt'l'~ ''horn Capt• To\\ 11 ha lat ·l ~ \\el
corned frolll O\CJ" ... 1°as is i\lr. ll e inz llir"'ch
land \\ho comps lo u · \\ iLh a fi11P repulalion 
a-. a piani"-t, Leacht•r, and H<'< rnnpani::-L. \Ir . 
llirschlai1d hope to niakt> Capt• To\\11 hi 
liome. 

I le is a master pupil and disciple of ihc 
\\oriel-famous Arthur Schnahcl. under "horn 
lie :-Ludic1l for some years. 1 le taught in 
Berlin and, besides giv inµ; many <·oncerb in 
\ arious cities in Germany. he made succe:-s
fu] concert Lours in Italy, S\\ itzerland and 
Spain. 

l\ [rs. Hirschland, who is originally from 
Bulgaria, liclong lo a yery talented family, 
her youngest sister being the mo"'l re-
110\rned actress in Bu lg aria, and se\ eral 
other members being attached to the Opera. 
~he herself was a teacher at the School of 
Applied Arts in Sofia and studied the art 
of dressmakin~ in such centre as Paris, 
Berlin and v ienna. Though s-he has been 
in Cape Town only a short time, this talent 
has already gained for her an appreciati\ e 
dientele. 

S.A. RAILWAYS & HARBOURS. 

EXCURSION FACILITIES 
Union Dayt 3 lst Mayt 1934. 

From Cape Town to ht Class. 
Rtrand - - - - - - - - 4 / 
J<'ransch Hoek - - - 4 / 
Hout Bay - - - - - - - 3/G 

3rd Class. 
2/8 
3/ -

See Leaflets and Posters for full particulars. 

Cape Town. 
P. D. THOSIUE, 
Acting System Manager. 

DO A DAY'S SHOPPING IN AN HOUR 
at WOOLWORTHS whose 27 departments on one tloor make this po ~ible. Reta I serv'ce 

reaches its highest standard at WOOLWORTHS.; over a hundred spec ally trained assistarts 

-courteous and capable are ready to help you to get what you wz.nt swiftly and pleasantly. 

and as for value- wel , its a household u ord at 

WOOI~WORTHS, 
ROYAL HOTEL BUILDINGS, PLEIN STREET CAPE TOWN. 


